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Between elderly parents and adult children :
a new look at the intergenerational care
provided by the ‘ sandwich generation ’
EMILY GRUNDY* and JOHN C. HENRETTA#
ABSTRACT
The ‘ sandwich generation ’ has been conceptualised as those mid-life adults
who simultaneously raise dependent children and care for frail elderly parents.
Such a combination of dependants is in fact very unusual, and the more
common situation is when adults in late mid-life or early old age have one or
more surviving parents and adult but still partly dependent children. It can be
hypothesised that for parents in this pivotal position, the demands from adult
children and from elderly parents compete, with the result that those who provide
help to one are less likely to provide help to the other. An alternative hypothesis,
however, is that family solidarity has an important inﬂuence but is not universal,
so that some pivotal-generation parents engage in intergenerational exchange
in both directions, and there is a positive association between helping parents
and helping children. To investigate this question, the paper presents an analysis
of data from two broadly comparable national surveys, in Great Britain and
the United States, on the care provided by women aged 55–69 years to their
descendent and ascendent relatives. The results show that around one-third of
the women reported providing help to members of both generations, and that
around one-ﬁfth provided support to neither. They broadly support the solidarity
hypothesis, but provide some evidence that having three or more children is
associated with a reduced likelihood of providing help to a parent.
KEY WORDS – intergenerational support, exchanges, three-generation families,
UK, USA.

Introduction

The demographic changes that have resulted in population ageing in all
developed countries and a rising number of less-developed countries
have been accompanied by changes in the structure and size of kin networks (Wolf 1994). These include the ‘ verticalisation’ of family structures
* Centre for Population Studies, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, UK.
# Department of Sociology, University of Florida, Gainesville, Florida, USA.
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(Bengtson, Rosenthal and Burton 1990) and the increased prevalence of
families with three, four and even ﬁve living generations. As some
analysts have noted, the extent of strong vertical links (at the expense of
extended same-age or same-generation links) may not be as great as
some claim, because the continuing decline in late-age mortality may
have been oﬀset by decreased and delayed fertility. If this is so, and if
these trends continue, there will be longer gaps between the generations, and the prevalence of four- and ﬁve-generation families may
increase more slowly than has been anticipated (Farkas and Hogan
1995). Nevertheless, recent demographic modelling in Britain suggests
that the proportion of women aged 60–69 years with a mother still alive
will continue to increase until those born during the 1970s reach this
age (Murphy and Grundy 2003). If four- and ﬁve-generation families
remain comparatively rare, families with three living generations are
common. A recent British survey, for example, found that 80 per cent
of 20-year-olds had at least one grandparent alive, and that most adults
were members of a family with three living generations (Grundy,
Murphy and Shelton 1999). This proportion was in fact lowest among
those aged 50–59 years, among whom the births of grandchildren had
not compensated for the deaths of parents, but one-half of those aged
50 years still had a parent alive.
These changes in the demographic structure of families have important
implications for family behaviour. While divorce and low fertility may
reduce the centrality of the nuclear family, the increase in the number of
generations alive at any one time, and the ‘ longer years of shared lives’,
increase concomitantly the importance of extended family relationships
(Hogan, Eggebeen and Clogg 1993; Bengtson 2001). While this insight has
spawned several studies of the relationships between two generations, it
also provides a strong rationale for giving attention to the relationships
within three or more extant-generation families.
Much of the current research and policy interest in three-generation
families has been on women in a broad age group, late-middle age, because of the possibility that they experience the simultaneous responsibilities of caring for elderly parents and children (Brody 1981 ; Soldo 1996).
The ‘sandwich generation’ concept, of parents raising dependent children
while also having parents in need of support, has resonated widely, as
attested by the many dedicated websites and support groups, particularly
in the United States (e.g. http://www.empub.com/sandwichgen.shtml).
The conﬁguration requires, however, either later-than-average childbearing in two successive generations, or the unusually early onset of disability in the oldest generation. The study by Agree, Bissett and Rendall
(2003) found, for example, that among British women during the 1990s, the
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proportion that provided care for an elderly parent or parent-in-law
peaked (at 19%) among those aged 50–54 years, but that only 13 per cent
of this age group still had a co-resident child aged under 18 years;
as a result, only two per cent provided care for a parent and lived with a
dependent (or minor) child.
Much more common are families in which the potential call for simultaneous support comes from adult but still partly dependent children
and from elderly parents. Adults, particularly women, in late-middle age
are the most likely to face these two-way commitments; in the French
literature they have been termed the ‘ pivot generation’ on whom family
relationships turn (Attias-Donfut 1995). Several changes in socio-economic
and cultural parameters may be raising young adults’ need for parental
support, notably the extension of full-time education and delay of their
ﬁnancial and household independence, the increasing impediments to
their economic independence, and the increased incidence of divorce and
partner estrangement (Goldscheider and Goldscheider 1994 ; Berthoud
and Gershuny 2000). These, in turn, have increased the demands on
the pivot-generation parents, who must also safeguard their ﬁnancial
resources for their own retirement.
Demands on the pivot generation and their patterns of help

A central issue in the situation of the three-generation conﬁguration is
how the pivot generation resolves conﬂicting expectations from the ascendent and descendent generations. Instrumental help, as with money or
time spent on household and personal tasks, is critical because – unlike
emotional closeness – these resources are ﬁnite, and those given to one
generation cannot be given to the other or retained. Studies of relationships between two generations – older people and their adult children –
have found that a minority of families are ‘ high exchangers’. Silverstein
and Bengtson (1997) distinguished several family types that they had
observed cross-sectionally: ‘ tight-knit’ families, about one-quarter of their
sample, were close on several dimensions and both gave and received
much instrumental assistance, while the other family types engaged less
or not at all in instrumental exchange. Hogan, Eggebeen and Clogg
(1993) produced a lower estimate of the prevalence of ‘ high exchangers’
(circa 11%).
Patterns of instrumental help among family members become more
complex when three generations are involved, self-evidently because each
generation may give to as well as receive from two other generations. To
simplify matters, we focus on the donor behaviour of the middle or
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‘ sandwich’ generation. How do mid-life adults divide their eﬀorts between
helping elderly parents and adult children? Does the provision of help to
parents reduce the likelihood of helping children (and vice versa) ? That is,
are the patterns of help consistent with the hypothesis of competing demands,
which suggests a negative relationship between the two types of help, or the
alternative hypothesis of family solidarity, which suggests a positive relationship?
It is argued that the ‘ tight-knit’ and ‘ high-exchanger’ family types
identiﬁed in previous research on two generations can be extended to
multiple generations, so that those who help the ascendent generation
will also help the descendent generation and vice versa. The extension of
the hypothesis of family solidarity implies that families diﬀer in their commitment to intergenerational exchange and solidarity: those with the
strongest solidarity tend to assist both generations rather than prioritising
recipients, while those with low solidarity are least likely to help multiple
generations. The alternative hypothesis is that members of the middle
generation respond to concurrent demands from elderly parents and
adult children by prioritising the needs of one over the other, i.e. they
concentrate on helping one generation. Previous research has found a
high prevalence of only assisting children, and it has been proposed that
children are more likely to be favoured than parents because the norms
governing parental responsibility to children are more clearly deﬁned
than normative obligations toward parents (Wong, Capoferro and Soldo
1999).
Both hypotheses derive from and are extensions of established propositions about the high-exchangers of instrumental help in two-generation
relationships. Instrumental help might be directed to only one generation
but still qualify as high-exchange in a two-generation analysis. The implication is that concurrent instrumental help for two generations is a
particular type of high-exchange behaviour. Demographic change has
raised the proportion of families in which patterns of assistance to multiple
generations are possible, but the extent to which it occurs has not been
well established.
In this paper, we investigate whether transfers from adults in late midlife to elderly parents are positively or negatively associated with transfers
to adult children, by analysing data from comparable nationallyrepresentative British and American surveys. The two-country comparison allows us to examine the direction of the association, and the factors
that associate with exchanges, in diﬀerent demographic and policy
environments. Both the USA and Great Britain have ageing populations,
but the process is further advanced in Britain, where fertility rates are
lower and a higher proportion of the population is in the elderly and very
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old age groups. Late-life mortality is lower in the USA, however, so more
of those in late mid-life still have a living parent, and the proportion of
late mid-life women with both a parent alive and at least one child is much
higher (Henretta, Grundy and Harris 2001).
The United Kingdom government has recently withdrawn several
supports for young adults, including student grants (replaced by loans),
and social-security beneﬁts for 16–18 year-olds not in work. On the other
hand, there is more state support than in the USA for adults aged 18
or more years, e.g. income-support for those not in work; child beneﬁts;
allowances and tax credits for low-income working parents ; loneparent allowances; entitlements to housing and rent subsidies; and, of
course, free-at-the-point-of-delivery health care. This suggests that pivotgeneration parents may be called upon to give more help to young adult
children in the USA than in Great Britain, particularly as they have more
children and the rates of divorce are higher. If so, this would mean that the
‘ competition’ between the demands of adult children and those of elderly
parents is greater in the USA than in Great Britain.
The nationally-representative surveys collected broadly comparable
information on kin networks and transfers of various kinds. The analysis
reported here builds on earlier comparative work that has examined the
diﬀerentials, both between the USA and Great Britain and among socioeconomic groups, in the proportion of mid-life adults with living children
and living parents (Henretta, Grundy and Harris 2002). This showed
that socio-economic advantages were associated with a greater chance of
having a living parent but a lower chance of having a child. Variations in
the propensity of late mid-life women to provide help to adult children
were also examined, and it was shown that high parental income and
high educational status were positively associated with ﬁnancial help
to children, especially from married parents, as is congruent with
other evidence. This research also showed that among fathers, poor
health negatively associated with their provision of help with money
and domestic chores, and that among widowed and divorced mothers,
poor health reduced their help with domestic chores. The British
data showed a strong reciprocal pattern of intergenerational exchange,
again congruent with other evidence, and also suggested that there were
socio-economic diﬀerences in the net upward or downward transfers in
two-generation exchanges, e.g. more advantaged mid-life parents gave
more to children but received less from them (Grundy 2005). Here we
draw on the same data sets but focus on women aged 55–69 years who
had at least one (adult) child and at least one living parent or parentin-law, and on the variations in the exchanges among three-generation
families.
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Data and methods

The British data are from the Retirement and Retirement Plans Survey (RS) of
1988, and the American from the fourth wave of the Health and Retirement
Study (HRS) in 1998. The British survey was carried out by the Oﬃce for
Population Censuses and Surveys (OPCS, now part of the Oﬃce for
National Statistics (ONS)). The sample included 3,543 randomly-selected
55–69 year-olds (born 1919–1933), and the response rate was 75 per cent,
similar to that achieved in most oﬃcial surveys in Great Britain (Bone et al.
1992). The response rates achieved by the 1998 HRS for the 1924–30,
1931–41 and 1942–47 birth cohorts were respectively 72, 84 and 70 per cent
(US Health and Retirement Study 2004). The data from both surveys were
weighted to their respective population proportions.
Data on the provision of help
The British survey asked respondents, ‘ Nowadays/do you/does either of
you/regularly or frequently do any of the things on this card for your/
child(ren)/parent ? The itemised activities were : providing or cooking
meals ; washing, ironing or cleaning; shopping; giving lifts in your car ;
looking after children; helping to sort out paperwork, like ﬁnancial or legal
aﬀairs ; decorating, gardening or house repairs; helping with money; and
anything else. The HRS asked about three types of help; ﬁnancial help
(gifts of $500 or more in the past two years from the couple to a child(ren) ;
the same to parents or parents-in-law; help with looking after grandchildren (whether the respondent and spouse together gave at least 100
hours per year care to all grandchildren) ; and help to parents or parentsin-law with chores or with the Activities of Daily Living (ADLs). For
the questions on chores and ADL help, which were asked separately,
the respondent was asked whether he or she – or married respondents
together – gave at least 100 hours per year in help with either ADL or
chores to parents or parents-in-law. The speciﬁed types of help diﬀered in
the surveys, but as the research question being addressed is whether there
was a positive or a negative association between helping children and
helping parents, this is not a major limitation.
The covariates to be examined in the analysis were indicated by previous ﬁndings on the factors that associate with upward or downward
transfers. They include socio-demographic indicators (respondent’s age
and marital status) ; socio-economic indicators : the logarithm of income
(equivalised for household size in the British data), previous or past occupation (non-manual, manual, occupation missing), and the respondent’s
disability status. Items on the characteristics of children include: number
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of children (1, 2 or 3 or more), whether any children were aged less than
25 years, and whether any lived with the respondent. Not surprisingly,
there were diﬀerences between the two surveys in the deﬁnition of several
of the required variables, but in most cases it was possible to derive comparable indicators.
Measures of occupational status and disability status diﬀered most. The
British RS collected full occupational histories from all respondents, while
the US HRS asked only about current occupation or last occupation
during the previous 20 years, so was not available for some 10 per cent of
the female sample. On disability, the RS collected detailed data using
various scales ﬁrst developed for the 1986/7 OPCS surveys of disability
(for details see Martin and Elliot 1992; Disney et al. 1997). Here we
use a ‘severity of disability’ score to classify respondents as having no
(‘ 0 ’) ; mild (‘ 1–3 ’); or moderate-to-severe disability (‘ 4–10’). The US
disability questions were less extensive and based on questions about
mobility. The respondents were categorised as ‘free of disability’ if
they had no diﬃculty in walking several city-blocks or several ﬂights
of stairs ; as having ‘ some disability’ if they had diﬃculty in walking
either several blocks or several ﬂights of stairs, and as having ‘ serious
disability’ if they had diﬃculty in walking one block or one ﬂight of
stairs. The analysis does not include measures of the parents’ or children’s
needs because the British data had no such data. No measure of residential
proximity was included, because living near a parent or child may be
the result of a plan to help that family member. In the literature on
residential mobility, for example, both conceptual arguments (Litwak
and Longino 1987) and empirical results (Speare, Avery and Lawton 1991)
indicate that when their health declines, there is a tendency for older
people to move to be near to or to co-reside with others, usually family
members.
The analyses were restricted to women, both because it was assumed
that women have more involvement in care than men and would be most
inﬂuenced by competing demands, and for a pragmatic reason: fertility
histories were not available for all men in the British sample. Unmarried
and married respondents were distinguished, because both members of
a married couple were asked to specify the help that they gave or received,
and because help to parents-in-law was included with help to parents. All
analyses were restricted to the respondents who had at least one parent
or parent-in-law alive and at least one living child (85 women in the US
sample could not be included because of missing data). The resulting
sample subsets had 2,304 US and 352 British women aged 55–69 years.
The relatively small British sample restricted the power of the analyses,
particularly of the 72 unmarried women.
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Results

The analysis proceeded in three steps, beginning with the bivariate associations between providing help to children and to parents among
the women with at least one living child and at least one living parent
or parent-in-law. Logistic regression was then used to estimate the association between helping a parent and helping a child, having controlled
for the covariates. Finally, we ﬁtted multinomial models to identify
the factors that associated with (a) helping parents only (relative to
helping both parents and children); (b) helping children only, and (c)
helping neither parents nor children.
Table 1 shows the socio-demographic and disability characteristics of
the British and US samples and the percentages that provided help to
parents or children or to both. In the two countries, the proportion that
helped a child was greater than the proportion that helped a parent or
parent-in-law, and one-third of the respondents provided help to both.
The proportion of helpers was higher among married than unmarried
respondents. The American respondents had more children than the
British, reﬂecting the higher fertility in the USA during the relevant years :
64 per cent of US married parents had three or more children, compared
with only 35 per cent of the British. There was, however, no diﬀerence in
the proportion of married parents who had a child still at home, which
was surprising but may be associated with the generally younger age of
child-bearing in the United States. So although the proportion of US
parents with large families was much higher, the proportion with a child
aged less than 25 years was slightly lower than in Great Britain. One-half
of the unmarried US respondents were divorced, compared with 29 per
cent of the British, reﬂecting its much higher incidence and the later
survey date in the US. A slightly higher proportion of the US respondents
had non-manual occupational backgrounds, which may be partly
explained by diﬀerences in the occupational structure and, again, the
diﬀerent dates of the surveys. As noted above, the British and US disability
measures diﬀered substantially, but a much lower proportion of the British
respondents were identiﬁed as having a disability, although a standard
and fully comparative measure was not available.
The percentage of respondents that provided help to a parent or parentin-law by whether or not they provided help to a child is presented in
part A of Table 2, and the percentage that helped a child by whether
they provided help to a parent or parent-in-law in part B. Among married
women in Great Britain, and among both married and unmarried women
in the USA, those who helped one generation were more likely than
those who did not to help the other. In short, a positive association
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T A B L E 1. Socio-demographic characteristics of the British and US samples and
their provision of help to parents and children
Great Britain 1988/9
Variable

Married

Unmarried

USA 1998
Married

Unmarried

Percentages
A. Socio-demographic attributes:
Divorced
Yes

29.0

–

50.0

54.5
45.5
–

49.6
50.4
–

63.8
24.7
11.5

56.4
36.5
7.1

Disability
None
Some
Much

73.4
16.9
9.7

61.9
20.2
17.9

55.7
29.6
14.8

50.6
26.9
22.5

Number of children alive
One
Two
Three or more

19.8
45.3
34.9

25.8
35.4
38.8

6.8
28.7
64.5

11.6
29.2
59.3

Child(ren) aged less than 25 yrs
No
Yes

72.8
27.2

81.9
18.1

79.3
20.7

81.3
18.8

Child(ren) at home
No
Yes

70.9
29.1

76.5
23.5

74.3
25.7

66.8
33.2

Mean age (s.d.) years

59.3 (3.7)

60.6 (4.4)

59.6

59.9

8.6 (1.7)

7.9 (1.4)

10.8

9.7

36.1
13.7
29.9
20.3

27.3
15.8
29.8
27.1

Occupational social class
Non-manual
Manual
Missing

Annual income (s.d.) (000s £/$)
B. Provide help (money or time) to:
Both parent(s) and child(ren)
Parent(s) only
Child(ren) only
Neither
Sample sizes

–

38.5
16.0
26.8
18.7
276

27.8
28.5
25.8
17.9
72

1,654

565

Note : s.d. standard deviation.

between downward and upward between-generation transfers was shown.
For example, Table 2 indicates that among British married mothers
who were helping a child, 61 per cent also helped a parent, compared with
51 per cent of those who were not helping a child. In the USA, the
equivalent percentages were 55 and 40.
Examined from the opposite perspective, among British married
mothers who helped a parent, 69 per cent also helped a child, but among
those who were not helping a parent, only 60 per cent helped a child
(Table 2). While not all the diﬀerences are statistically signiﬁcant, they
indicate a positive association between helping one generation and
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T A B L E 2. Percentage of women that provided help (A) to a parent or parent-in-law
by whether they provided help to a child, and (B) to a child by whether they provided
help to a parent or parent-in-law
A. Provided help to parent or parent-in-law
Great Britain 1988/9
Woman’s
marital status
Married:

Helped
child

Any
help1

Non-money
help2

Yes
No

61.2
51.2
276

57.3*
45.9
276

Yes
No

54.6
61.4
72

53.0
57.1
72

Sample sizes
Unmarried:
Sample sizes

USA 1998
Any
help3

Non-money
help4

Percentages
54.7**
40.2
1,654

48.0**
35.4
1,654

47.8**
36.8
565

40.9*
31.5
565

B. Provided help to child
Great Britain 1988/9
Woman’s
marital status
Married:

Helped
parent(s)5

Any
help1

Non-money
help2

Yes
No

69.3
60.0
276

67.8*
57.1
276

Yes
No

50.7
57.6
72

47.9
52.1
72

Sample sizes
Unmarried:
Sample sizes

USA 1998
Any
help3
Percentages
72.6**
59.5
1,654
63.3**
52.4
565

Non-money
help4
48.0**
42.0
1,654
38.9
31.8
565

Notes : 1. Any kind of help to child, any kind of help to parent. 2. Any non-ﬁnancial help to child, any
non-ﬁnancial help to parent. 3. Money help or help with grandchildren to child; money or ADL help
to parent. 4. Help with grandchildren to child; ADL help to parent. 5. Parents or parents-in-law.
Signiﬁcance levels: * p<0.05; ** p<0.01.

helping the other. The one exception was for unmarried British women,
among whom the relationship was negative but not signiﬁcant. The
insigniﬁcance of the results in this group and the small sample size suggest
that little weight should be given to the reversal.
Table 3 describes the association between helping one generation and
helping the other when controlled for a set of covariates. The results
indicate that among American women and married British women,
helping children positively associated with helping a parent, and vice versa.
To restate, the positive association between helping one generation and
helping the other was not an artefact of the respondents’ age, social class,
income, marital status, health and family characteristics. Thus, married
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T A B L E 3. Odds ratios of help to parents/children by whether helped
children/parents and by socio-demographic characteristics
Country, marital status of women, and to whom help given
Great Britain 1988/9
Married
Attribute

USA 1998

Unmarried

Married

Parents Children Parents Children

Parents

Odds ratios
1.76**
–
1.02
1.00

Unmarried

Children

Parents

Children

–
1.76**
0.98
1.00

1.79**
–
1.07**
1.00

–
1.80**
0.91
1.00

0.88
0.97
1.34**
–

1.08
0.83
1.13
1.14

0.66*
0.55
1.10
0.79

Gives to children1
Gives to parents2
Age
Occupation (Ref.
non-manual)
Manual
Missing
Log income
Divorced3

2.13*
–
0.96
1.00

–
2.11*
1.02
1.00

0.82
–
0.92
1.00

–
0.82
0.98
1.00

0.44*

1.17

1.04

2.52

0.96
–

1.08
–

0.95
1.44

1.58+
1.73

0.74*
0.82
1.07
–

Disability
(Ref. none)
Some
Much

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.48
0.69

0.85
1.52

{0.67

1.11
1.15

0.89
0.74

1.21
0.95

1.19
0.80

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.33
0.48*

1.79
3.50**

0.55
0.56

1.62
3.55+

1.00
0.95

1.38
1.49

0.78
0.76

1.32
1.61

1.61

–

–

1.60**

1.16

0.86

1.85*

2.28*
276

0.43
72

Number of
children (Ref. 1)
Two
Three or more

Children aged less
0.77
than 25 years4
5
Children at home
0.77
Sample size
276

0.64}

3.26
72

6

0.72*
1,654

1.53**
0.77
1,654
565

1.18
565

Notes: The results are from a fully adjusted model. Ref. Reference category – for categorical variables
speciﬁed in the row label. Reference categories for dichotomous variables as follows: 1. Does not give
to children; 2. Does not give to parents; 3. Widowed; 4. No child aged less than 25 years; 5. No child
living at home. Reference Age and log-income are continuous variables. 6. Because of small numbers,
British women with ‘much’ and ‘some’ disability have been grouped together.
Signiﬁcance levels : +Marginal signiﬁcance p<0.06; * p<0.05; ** p<0.01.

British women who provided help to a child were twice as likely to help a
parent as those who were not helping a child (and, conversely, those
helping a parent were twice as likely to be helping a child). In the US
sample, this association was evident among both married and unmarried
women, with odds ratios of 1.8. A manual-occupational background
negatively associated with helping a parent among married women in both
countries, while among the Americans, high income positively associated
with helping a child. In Great Britain, those with three or more children,
and in the USA, those with a child at home, were less likely to provide help
to a parent than were mothers with smaller families or no children at
home. Rather surprisingly, however, among American married women,
having children aged less than 25 years increased the chance of providing
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help to a parent. More expectedly, giving to children positively associated
with large family size and, among American unmarried women, with
having a child at home.
The results of the multinomial regression model of the probabilities
of helping a child only, a parent only, and neither a parent nor a child,
in comparison with helping both a parent and a child, are presented in
Table 4. This analysis focuses on whether the respondent’s age, social class,
income, marital status, health, and family characteristics associated with
the observed intergenerational exchanges. For example, were those who
helped both generations diﬀerent in speciﬁable ways from those who did
not ? The results indicate that having more (potential demands from)
children had some eﬀect on transfers to parents. Among British married
women, those with three or more children were more than three times
as likely to be helping a child only as to be helping both parent(s) and
children; while among American women, having more children or a
child at home made it less likely that they gave help only to their parents.
Surprisingly, having a child aged less than 25 years made it less likely that
a women helped children only, but, as is consistent with the results from
the logistic regression, less likely to help neither child or parent. In the
USA, high income negatively associated with helping only children or
only one or more parents ; in short, those with high incomes were more
likely to be helping both.
Discussion

The results show that, among mid-life women in two industrialised
countries, providing help to one or more adult children increased the
probability of also giving help to an elderly parent or parent-in-law, and
vice versa. Moreover, a multivariate regression indicated that the positive
association between helping one generation and helping the other was not
accounted for by the measured socio-demographic characteristics of the
respondents. The ﬁnding supports the hypothesis that three-generation
family solidarity substantially inﬂuences transfers of help – put simply,
some families are more engaged in intergenerational exchange than
others. The analysis permits an extension of the previous understanding
about exchanges between two generations, that some families are ‘ highexchangers’ or ‘tight-knit ’, by providing evidence that a similar process
characterises three-generation family relationships, at least when transfers
by the pivot generation are the guide.
The multinomial regression analysis conﬁrmed that involvement in
intergenerational exchanges was not strongly related to the measured

T A B L E 4. Results from multinomial models : relative risk ratios of helping parents only, children only, or neither1
Great Britain 1988/9
Married women
Attribute variable

USA 1998

Unmarried women

Parents Children Neither Parents Children Neither

0.58
0.32
1.00
2.64
–

0.72**
–
1.00
1.39
1.13

0.90
–
1.00
1.03
0.75

0.70**
–
1.00
0.96
1.18

0.83
1.49
1.00
0.79
1.09

0.83
0.99
1.00
0.78
0.93

0.78*
1. 11
1.00
0.70
1.29

1.00
2.68
2.95

1.00
1.05
0.56

1.00
0.45*
0.51*

1.00
0.70
0.83

1.00
0.78
0.73

1.00
0.82
0.53

1.00
1.32
1.14

1.00
0.98
0.83

–
6.29*
72

–
0.64
72

0.64
0.88
565

1.27
1.33
565

0.63
1.10
565

Log-income
Divorced2
Disability (Ref. none)
Some
Much

0.86
–
1.00
1.26
0.20

0.99
–
1.00
0.54
0.82

0.99
–
1.00
0.70
1.08

0.55
0.80
1.00

0.82
0.99
1.00

{1.04

1.09}

Number of children (Ref. 1)
Two
Three or more

1.00
0.67
0.46

1.00
1.17
3.26*

1.00
0.49
0.56

0.84
0.62*
0.55*
0.56**
1.28
0.93
1,654
1,654
1,654

Notes : 1. The reference category is helping both parents and children. Reference categories for dichotomous variables : 2. Widowed. 3. No child aged <25. 4. No
child living at home. Reference categories for categorical variables are given in the row labels. Age and log-income are continuous variables.
Signiﬁcance levels : * p<0.05; ** p<0.01.
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1.03
1.00
1.37
2.32

1.15
1.00
1.41

–
0.90
72

Children Neither
0.95
1.00
0.77
1.39

1.10
1.00
0.52

0.75
0.50
276

Parents
1.12**
1.00
1.17
2.15

1.04
1.00
1.70

1.20
1.29
276

Neither
1.01
1.00
1.53**
1.29

1.02
1.00
1.82

0.67
0.35
276

Children
0.98
1.00
1.35
1.09

0.96
1.00
0.80

Children aged less than 25 yrs3
Children at home4
Sample sizes

Parents

Unmarried women

Relative risk ratios
1.07
1.01
1.00
1.00
0.41
1.15
0.84

Age
Occupation (Ref. Non-manual)
Manual
Missing

1.00
0.780
0.37

Married women
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socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents, and additionally
indicated that those facing relatively high demands from adult children,
notably those with three or more children, tended to curtail help to a
parent (Table 4). While these results make only a limited contribution to
the speciﬁcation of the characteristics of three-generation ‘ high-exchange
families ’, they provide substantial evidence that they exist.
Exchanges of help among three generations will become increasingly
important as these family arrangements become more common, and
therefore require more research, which will necessarily be intricate and
have demanding data requirements. The results presented here point
to four important research questions. First, how do intergenerational
exchanges change over time, especially in the face of exogenous changes
as in the availability of state support? The presented analysis has been
cross-sectional, and in the case of Britain on rather old data, although
there is some evidence that there have not been major changes since 1988,
e.g. the proportion of adult children seeing older parents at least once a
week was similar in 1986 and 1999 (Grundy and Shelton 2001). A second
problem with cross-sectional data is that it provides only a narrow observation window on the transfers. This has the advantage of enabling the
analysis of the concurrent transfers (behaviour) of the pivot generation, but
on the other hand, the provision of help is likely to reﬂect the changing
needs of the recipients and the changing situation of the donor, and
therefore to be episodic. It would therefore be useful to observe transfers
and constraints over a longer period. This would produce a higher
estimate of the proportion of the pivot generation that help both ascendent and descendent generation members, and more generally improve our
understanding of the dynamics of successive as well as concurrent
exchanges of help and support.
Thirdly, future research should focus on the trade-oﬀ between helping
one generation and the other. As noted earlier, an important constraint
on help that involves giving money or spending time is that it involves
scarce resources, trade-oﬀs and opportunity costs. Unlike aﬀection or
emotional closeness, spending money or time on one generation implies
that someone or some others – the other generation, the donor, or their
spouse or partner – receives or retains less. What is the relationship between which generation is helped and how much is given ? Does a donor
to both generations tend to divide equally their beneﬁcence? Does a
donor to both generations retain less for her own use? Finally, it would
be useful to incorporate measures of the need for help. One of the
strengths of the research reported here is that similar results from two
countries raise conﬁdence in the ﬁndings of a positive association between
the provision of help to ascendent and descendent generation members,
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but the interplay between need and the observed help could not be
analysed. Consideration of the inﬂuence of need will advance the ﬁndings
reported here.
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